
긴 영어 읽기 싫을테니까 아래 요약 달아둘게.  

첫번째 이메일은 좀 길어서 캡쳐 말고 내가 쓴 원본을 넣었어. 감정이 좀 섞여있어. 양해 바랄게. 

To whom it may concern, 

First of all, I am so sorry to report this to the support team, since I am aware of that you might not be the one in charge. However, I wish this 

email could bring up some concern to people in Riot, toward what is happening in South Korea right now.  

You might be already aware of Kanavi and Kyu-Nam Choi situation going on in South Korea, but I will just summarize so you could be aware 

of at least one Korean LOL fan’s view regarding this situation: While Kanavi was playing as a player on loan in JingDong(JD) Gamings in China, 

people in JD asked Kanavi if he can play with them under a formal contract. Kanavi said ‘NO’ to this, since he did not want to stay abroad for several years. Weird 

things began from here; Choi, the representative of Griffin, all of a sudden accused Kanavi, saying what he did (denying the offer from JD) was actually a tampering 

(since he ‘spoke’ with them regarding the contract), and therefore Kanavi is in big trouble. He told Kanavi that he needs to go do JD now, unless he would not be 

able to play LOL as a progamer anymore. Kanavi, who was scared, had to accept his offer (3 years in JD- which eventually became 5 years when he went to China) 

even though he did NOT want all this.  

CvMax and Kanavi, in Youtube together: https://youtu.be/6WTIYiNYqhQ 

You might need a Korean friend to understand this. I heard that there are Korean workers in Riot. Please rely on them for the crystal clear understanding. 

To be honest, I have no idea who is lying and who is not. But it seems clear that young progamer with a wonderful skill was almost sold to China for five years, 

obviously against his wishes, only because of a bunch of greedy adults. And I am sending you this email because Still8, company that owns Griffin, tried to hide 

the cruelty they have done to this young progamer by: 

(Please use a translator to understand, or get some help from other Koreans. I am sorry I could not translate all this for you.) 

 

1. Asking a journalist to speak for them: 

https://sports.news.naver.com/kbaseball/news/read.nhn?oid=347&aid=0000136546&redirect=true 

2. Asking law firm to delete their previous post saying that Kanavi actually “transferred” to JD:  

https://sports.news.naver.com/esports/news/read.nhn?oid=311&aid=0001062685 

3. And they also asked Riot Korea to take away Kanavi’s previous contract to hide what they tried to do to him. Therefore Kanavi now has no contract on his hand. 

He was deprived of the proof to prove that he was almost sold away to China by Choi: 

https://sports.news.naver.com/esports/news/read.nhn?oid=005&aid=0001250839 

He also speaks about this in the video that I linked previously: https://youtu.be/6WTIYiNYqhQ 

 

As a 10-year League of Legend fan, I feel horrible to face this situation. It is worse than any errors, bugs or troubles I encountered with LOL. I cannot enjoy LOL 

World Championship with a light heart, and I cannot support Griffin anymore, even though I am Korean.  

I do not know CvMax, nor Kanavi in person. I do not know if they are telling the truth. I know that because of this email I could get in trouble, and there’s nothing 

to gain for certain. But I am still writing this email because I loved LOL for 10 solid-years and I still want to love it. Parties in Interest say they will solve it slowly 

after LOL World Championship, but I would tell them to SHUT UP because I cannot trust them (Griffin+Still8+DailyEsports+Riot Korea) anymore, and they 

already ruined many Korean LOL fans’ feeling toward LOL and LOL World Championship that I waited for long time.  

I would not support Riot and LOL anymore, if you look away from this “possibly a human trafficking” issue. And please do NOT tell me that you will rely on 

Riot Korea, because just like I mentioned before, I cannot trust them anymore. 

What Chinese would call 关系(guanxi)- “a very strong and special bond or relationship” is between them (Griffin+Still8+DailyEsports+Riot Korea), and I know 

this because I have been a fan of e-sports since I was a child (which makes 20 years), and I do know that their relationship (KyongJong Seo (Head of Still 8) + 

KyuNam Choi (Representative of Griffin) + Sora Lee (Journalist of DailyEsports) + friends of them (some members of Riot Korea)) began from the years of Star-

Craft (Since around 2000~). They are covering up each other, and Kanavi was about to be victimized for their extra money, if it were not the expose of CvMax.   

You guys in America should step in right now to take care of all this, so people can trust the procedure. Otherwise, Korean police will step in before you, because 

some fans already reported this issue to congressman (TaeKyong Ha). Please do not wait until the end of LOL WC; it will be too late by then. Please figure out 

the actual situation, punish people who are trying to cover their dirty jobs, and please protect Kanavi and other young progamers. Please, please…. 

 

Please reply to me, when you receive this email. If I don’t get any reply, I will try to send this email to another email address until I get a reply. 

If you are not the person in charge of such issues, please refer this email to the person in charge.  

I hope everything turns out to be great. Thank you for your deep consideration. 

 

Sincerely, 

https://youtu.be/6WTIYiNYqhQ
https://sports.news.naver.com/kbaseball/news/read.nhn?oid=347&aid=0000136546&redirect=true
https://sports.news.naver.com/esports/news/read.nhn?oid=311&aid=0001062685
https://sports.news.naver.com/esports/news/read.nhn?oid=005&aid=0001250839
https://youtu.be/6WTIYiNYqhQ


아래는 요약: 

나: Kanavi 사건에 대해 아는지 모르겠지만 대략적인 사건은 이래. (사건 설명 주절주절+개인감정) 

나는 한국의 관계자들이 서로 깊이 관계되어 있어 이 사건을 제대로 풀 수 없다고 생각해. 본사

에서 사건을 조사해주고 어린 프로게이머들을 도와줬으면 좋겠어. 부탁해. 

 

 

Riot: 네 열정은 잘 알겠어. 근데 여기는 이런 것 문의받는 곳 아니야. 포럼에 써 보는 건 어때? 

미안하게도 어떤 포럼에 쓰는 게 좋을지 말해줄 순 없지만 말야.  

(사실 난 여기서부터 좀 화가 났어. 양놈들 일할 때 항상 지 책임 회피하는 건 한결같지만, Riot도 

전형적인 그런 회사라는 생각이 드니까 좀 화가 나더라고. 그래서 답했어.) 

 

 

 

나: 이런 식으로 대답하지 마. 내 열정을 존중한다면서, 나보고 포럼에서 물어 뜯기라고? (이 때는 



커뮤에 올릴 생각 없었음) 이거 팬들끼리 이야기 한다고 풀릴 문제 아니야. 지금 상황 심각해. 만

약에 네가 담당자가 아니라면, 담당자에게 이 이메일 전해 줘. 그게 안 되면 담당자 이메일 주소 

좀 줄래. 

(내가 여기다 대고 이렇게까지 부탁한 이유는, 라이엇 게임즈에 대해 아무리 조사해봐도 다른 소

통창이 없었기 때문이야. 다른 소통창이 있었으면 여기서 이렇게까지 안했을거야. 그랬으면 내가 

진짜 진상이지.) 

 

 

 

Riot: 저번의 짧은 메시지는 미안하긴 한데, 플레이어 서포트는 이러한 ‘정치적인’ 일들을 상부로 

올려보낼 수 없어. 우리 일은 그런 게 아니야.  

(알아!!!!!! 안다고!!!!!! 이거 니들 일 아닌 거 알아!!!!!! – 이 부분부터 답답 터지기 시작했어 난. 

이 때부터 그렇지만, 계속 정치적이라는 말을 강조하기 시작하는데, 대체 어느 부분이 정치적인 

건데? 내가 뭔가 잘못 이해한건가? 나는 이해를 못하겠어) 

 

 



 

나: 일단 니 답장 고마운데, 

첫째. 이거 정치적인 사건 아니야. 인권 문제지. (왜 계속 정치래?) 

둘째. 이런 일 들어주는 담당부서는 대체 왜 없어!?!?!? 

이메일 주소 하나 주는 게 이렇게 어려운 일이었어? (뭔 규정이 이래?) 

그래, 네가 바라던 그대로 한국 커뮤니티에 쓸게. 다들 참 좋아할거야. 그치? 

 

 

 

Riot: 네가 열받는 건 이해하지만 여기는 맞는 부서가 아니야. 

네가 하고 싶은 거 해. 난 티켓 닫을게. 

(아니 담당 부서도 없는데, 여기는 맞는 부서가 아니라고 우기면 어쩌라는 건지) 

 

 



 

나: (여기서 좀 열받아서 오타 작렬했어) 여기가 맞는 부서 아닌 거 안다고 내가 몇 번을 말해야 

해!? 구글 다 찾아봤는데 맞는 부서가 없었어. 너네 상사들한테 하나 만들라고 전해줄래!? 도대체 

왜 다른 컨택을 줄 수 없는지 이해를 못하겠어. 네가 규정에 얽매어 있는 건 알겠는데, 그 규정을 

도저히 이해 못하겠네. 좋아 너 알아서 해. 나도 알아서 할게. 

Riot: 열심히 해 봐. 티켓 닫을게~ 

 

 


